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PRESS RELEASE

New Brochure Presents Safer, Simpler Solutions to
Industrial Water Corrosion
Cortec’s new brochure, “Solutions to Corrosion for Industrial Water
Applications,” introduces water treatment professionals to many safer,
simpler options for asset preservation. Whether your equipment will
be offline for two weeks or two years, Cortec’s highly effective
corrosion solutions help keep boilers, closed loops, and evaporative
cooling water systems in good condition while minimizing downtime
and labor costs.
Many of Cortec’s products contain Vapor phase Corrosion Inhibitors
that offer multi-phase protection—forming a self-replenishing
molecular barrier below the surface of the water, in void spaces above
water, and at the air-water interface. This allows the flexibility of protection in either dry or wet layup—for
the long-term, on standby, and sometimes even during operation. Cortec’s outstanding layup strategies help
keep your equipment corrosion-free and make it easy to bring assets back into operation.

Cortec® offers a wide range of corrosion solutions that
are much safer and/or simpler to use compared to
standard protection methods. With Cortec® strategies,
you can replace the cumbersome use of desiccants and
avoid the hazards associated with nitrogen blanketing and
hydrazine. Cortec’s broad range of organic corrosion
inhibitors are also generally easier to discharge into than
traditional inorganic inhibitors that do not biodegrade.
Cortec® water chemistry allows you to replace nitrites, molybdates, phosphonates, and phosphates.
For easy reference, the new brochure includes a product selection guide organized by the following water
treatment categories:
•

Boilers

•

Closed Loops

•

Cooling Water

•

Additives

•

Specialty/Multi-Use Applications

To learn more about Cortec’s “Solutions to Corrosion for Industrial Water Applications,” please view the
new brochure at the following link:
https://www.cortecvci.com/Publications/Brochures/watertreatment/water%20treat.pdf
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